Beall Concert Hall Tuesday evening
8:00 p.m. October 29, 2002

SCHOOL OF MUSIC COMING EVENTS
For more information on any of these events, or to be on the UO Music mailing list, call the music school’s Community Relations Office, weekdays, at 346-5678. To listen to a taped message of the week’s coming events, call 485-2000, ext. 2533.

Wednesday, Oct. 30 • 8 p.m., Beall Hall
DAN YU, Harpist
Guest Artist Recital; Free

Friday, Nov. 1 • 8 p.m., Room 186 Music
THE JAZZ CAFE
UO Jazz Combos; $5, $3

Monday, Nov. 4 • 8 p.m., Beall Hall
JAZZ ARRANGERS CONCERT
Oregon Jazz Ensemble & Guest; $5, $3

Thursday, Nov. 7 • 7:30 p.m., Beall Hall
POETRY IN SONG
UO voice students perform art songs. Free

Saturday, Nov. 9 • All Day, Autzen Stadium
FESTIVAL OF BANDS
High School Marching Band Competition
Call 346-5670 for information.

Thursday, Nov. 14 • 8 p.m., Beall Hall
PRAZAK STRING QUARTET
Chamber Music Series; $27, $22, $12
Music by Haydn and Smetana, plus Dvorak’s Bagatelles set to dance by Toni Pimble. Musical Insights with Robert Hurwitz at 7 p.m. For tickets, call 682-5000 or 346-4363.

Friday, Nov. 15 • 8 p.m., Room 186 Music
THE JAZZ CAFE
UO Jazz Combos; $5, $3

* * *

103rd Season, 13th program

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
presents

OCTU B AFEST

featuring

UO TUBA/EUPHONIUM ENSEMBLE
Michael Grose, conductor

OREGON TUBA ENSEMBLE
John Bigelow, conductor

* * *
PROGRAM

UO TUBA/EUPHONIUM ENSEMBLE

Euphonium: Paul Burch, Skyler Johnson, Robert Jeppesen, Susan Mershon, Andy Schanz
Tuba: Jacob Pegg, Larry Good, Yukitada Onitsuka, Seth Horner, Beth Poore, Kevin Gore

New England Reveries

Neal Corwell
Michael Grose, tuba

Two Bourees

Johann Sebastian Bach
from Suite No. 3 for cello
Bouree I
Bouree II

Jacob Pegg, tuba

Salut d’ Amour

Edward Elgar/Robertson
Yukitada Onitsuka, tuba
Jeff Turay, piano

Etude in a du Style

Theo Charlier
Seth Horner, tuba

Four Duets, KV 487

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart/Dishinger
Allegro
Menuetto
Adagio
Allegro

Michael Grose, tuba
Seth Horner, tuba

Bayerische Polka

Traditional/ Diamond/Grose
Andy Schanz, euphonium
Larry Good, tuba
Michael Grose, tuba

Achieved is the Glorious Work

Frances Joseph Haydn/Forbes

OREGON TUBA ENSEMBLE

Euphonium: Dana Demant, Bill Martin, Jeff Turay, Warren Wellford
Tuba: Susan Daily, Chuck Guzis, Clarin Lewis, Dave McKee, Jim Seaberry, Dwight Vance

St. Louis “Tuba”

W. C. Handy/Williams

Allegro

Anton Reicha/Williams

Yesterday

Lennon & McCartney/Turay

Funeral March

Charles Gounod/Frackenpohl
of the Marionette

Pilgrim’s Chorus from Tannhauser

Richard Wagner/Turay

Won’t You Come Home Bill Bailey

H???? Cannon/Nagle

Mood Indigo

Ellington, Mills, Bigard/Vaughan

Liechtensteiner Polka

Traditional/Williams

OREGON TUBA ENSEMBLE &
UO TUBA/EUPHONIUM ENSEMBLE

Liberty Bell March

John Phillip Sousa/Turay

* * *

Any reference to or depiction of musicianship at tonight’s concert is unintentional. Please use the doors when exiting.